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STAFF RECOMMENDATION:   
 
Staff recommends approval of the Limited Amendment to Preliminary Plan #120021190 and 
associated Final Forest Conservation Plan and approval of the Limited Site Plan Amendment 
#82003035A, Potomac Crest, subject to the conditions at the conclusion of this report. 
 
BACKGROUND 
 
The Montgomery County Planning Board approved Preliminary Plan #120021190 “Potomac 
Crest”, on January 9, 2003.  Site Plan #820030350 was approved on July 10, 2003. The original 
approvals were for 21 lots on 9.1-acres of land in the R-90 zone.  The property was subject to 
forest conservation law (Chapter 22A of the County Code) and a forest conservation plan (FCP) 
was required and previously approved.  
 
The original approved FCP showed 5.82 acres of existing forest onsite, with 1.60 acres retained, 
and 4.22 acres cleared.  The original FCP generated a 1.07 acre planting requirement.   
The subject property is currently in violation of the Category I conservation easement that was 
recorded to provide long-term protection for the retention and planting areas.  The applicant has 
constructed an entrance monument partially within the Category I conservation easement.  The 
Forest Conservation Inspector issued a Civil Citation (#DRD0000205) on January 7, 2009 for the 
encroachment (see Attachment A). 
 
The applicant requests that the Planning Board revise the approval of the preliminary plan of 
subdivision, the forest conservation plan and the site plan to remove a portion of the conservation 
easement on the lot with appropriate compensation, so the entrance monument can remain in the 
same location. The proposed amendment is to remove 289 square feet of Category I conservation 
easement and to replace this easement by adding 600 square feet of wooded area into Category I 
conservation easement on site adjacent to forest retention area #3.  The amendment to the site 
plan will reflect the location of entrance monument, the deletion of the entrance features and the 
revised forest conservation areas. 
 
SITE DESCRIPTION 
 
The subject property is located on Patriot Lane south of the intersection with Declaration Lane, 
which is southwest of the intersection of Declaration Lane and Seven Locks Road in Potomac. 
The subject site is a developed, 21-lot single family residential neighborhood.  The site contains 
1.91 acres of forested Category I conservation easement, 1.60 acres of retained forest and 0.31 
acres of planting on-site. 
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Figure 1: Vicinity Map 

 
 

 

 
Figure 2: Entrance Monument: Red Flags are Approximate Easement Line 
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PLANNING BOARD REVIEW AUTHORITY 
 
The Forest Conservation Regulations require Planning Board action on certain types of 
modifications to an approved FCP.  Section 113.A.(1) of the Forest Conservation Regulation 
states:   
 
 Minor amendments which do not result in more than a total of 5000 square feet of 

additional forest clearing may be approved by the Planning Director on a case by case 
basis… 

 
Although the total modification is below the 5000 square foot threshold, the Board has stated in 
other cases that the removal of, or change to, a recorded conservation easement warrants 
consideration in a public forum with a final decision from the Planning Board.   
 
PRELIMINARY PLAN  
 
Applicant’s Proposal 
 
On August 20, 2010 the applicant submitted an application proposing to amend Preliminary Plan 
of Subdivision and Forest Conservation Plan #120021190 by removing a portion of Category I 
conservation easement from Parcel A.  The proposed amendment includes the removal of 289 
square feet of previously forested Category I conservation easement.  The area proposed for 
removal from the conservation easement is based on the area disturbed by the applicant to locate 
the monument. The amendment proposes 2:1 mitigation for area removed from the Category I 
easement.  The applicant is proposing to compensate for the removal of 289 square feet of 
existing easement by placing an additional 600 square feet of existing forest in a Category I 
easement.  The new easement area is adjacent to an existing easement and exceeds the 2:1 
mitigation required. This in-kind mitigation provides compensation on the subject property 
which increases the overall easement area.  
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Figure 3: Proposed Easement Changes 
 
REVIEW  
 
Staff Analysis/Position 
 
The limited amendment to the preliminary plan in this case is a retroactive process to resolve a 
violation and not a proactive attempt to bring the site into compliance.  In this case, however, the 
applicant is proposing to mitigate for the encroachment onsite and in an area adjacent to an 
existing forest retention area.  With a more than 2:1 mitigation ratio the development will have a 
net gain of Category I conservation easement and canopy coverage on-site.  On-site mitigation is 
always preferable to off-site and, possibly, out of the watershed mitigation. 
 
In summation, the more than 2:1 area of forest retention is reasonable mitigation and would 
provide additional protected canopy and forest onsite, above what was originally to be retained 
on the property.  The provision of in-kind onsite compensation provides a net gain of the area of 
contiguous Category I conservation easement onsite and is justified.   
 
SITE PLAN  
 
The site plan amendment proposes to reconcile an as-built condition to include an existing 
entrance sign.  Churchhill Reserve’s main entrance sign is currently located on the west side of 
Patriot Lane; set back approximately 15.5 feet west of the existing curb and 8 feet south of the 
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property line. The overall dimensions of the sign are 16.6 feet long by 2 feet wide by 6.5 feet tall. 
This sign differs from the entrance features previously approved on the certified site plan, and it 
encroaches into a Forest Conservation Category I Easement, resulting in an encroachment of 289 
square feet. The Applicant has accepted to a greater than 2:1 on-site mitigation agreeing to 
incorporate 600 square feet of existing forest into existing Forest Retention Area 3.  No new 
construction is proposed on the actual grounds of the property. The proposed modifications will 
affect forest retention areas 3 and 4 on the Preliminary Plan, the Forest Conservation Plan and 
the Record Plat. These changes will be reflected on the revised Site Plan with specific regard to 
the total areas of the forest retention areas, the location of the main entrance sign, and the 
deletion of the entrance features currently shown on the certified Site Plan.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Site Plan & Signage Detail 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The proposed modifications to the site plan do not alter the overall design character of the 
development in relation to the original approval and the site remains compatible with existing 
and proposed development adjacent to the site.  Despite the violation to the certified Site Plan, 
these modifications do not adversely impact the efficiency, adequacy, or safety of the site with 
respect to vehicular and pedestrian circulation, open space, landscaping, or lighting. 

 
Notification and Outreach 
 
The subject property was properly signed with notification of the upcoming preliminary plan 
amendment prior to the August 20, 2010 submission.  Notice of the subject site plan amendment 
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was sent to all parties of record on October 14, 2008 giving 15 days for comments.  Staff 
received one phone call regarding the name of the project. The caller was confused because the 
adjoining property to the south has the same name (Potomac Crest) as this application. The name 
of the subdivision is actually Churchill’s Reserve; however, the project name and/or plat name 
assigned to this application is Potomac Crest. This community has no direct association with the 
adjacent communities to the north and south (Regency Estates and Potomac Crest).  
 
Staff responded to the caller via a fax with further information on the site description and project 
summary (Appendix B).  All adjoining and confronting property owners, civic associations, and 
other registered interested parties will be notified of the upcoming public hearing on these 
proposed amendments.  
 
Recommendation: Preliminary Plan 
 
Staff recommends approval of the Limited Amendment to the Preliminary Plan and associated 
Final Forest Conservation Plan with the following conditions: 

 
1. Applicant must record a new record plat within nine (9) months of the mailing of the 

Planning Board Resolution approving the limited amendment to the Preliminary Plan.  
The record plat must reference the standard Category I (liber 13178 folio 412) 
conservation easement as recorded in the Land Records for Montgomery County, 
Maryland.  
 

2. All other conditions of Preliminary Plan and Forest Conservation Plan No. 120021190 
that were not modified herein, as contained in the Planning Board’s Resolution dated 
February 6, 2003, remain in full force and effect. 

 
Recommendation: Site Plan 
 
Staff recommends approval of Site Plan #82003035A.  All site development elements shown on 
the site and landscape plans stamped “Received” by the M-NCPPC on September 27, 2010 are 
required except as modified by the following conditions. 
 
Conformance with Previous Approvals 
 

1. Preliminary Plan Conformance 
The modifications proposed in this amendment must specifically comply with the 
conditions of approval for the Limited Preliminary Plan (12002119A) and Forest 
Conservation Plan; which include all references to the amended Final Forest 
Conservation Plan and Record Plat.  
 
The overall development is still subject to the conditions of approval for preliminary plan 
120021190 as listed in the Planning Board Resolution dated February 6, 2003. This 
includes but is not limited to all references to density, rights-of-way, dedications, 
transportation conditions, DPWT conditions, and DPS stormwater conditions. 
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2. Site Plan Conformance 
The proposed development must comply with the conditions of approval for site plan 
820030350 as listed in the Planning Board Resolution dated July 31, 2003, except as 
amended below. 

 
Environment 
 

3. Forest Conservation & Tree Save 
The proposed development must comply with the conditions of the amended final forest 
conservation plan or tree save plan.  The Applicant must satisfy all conditions prior to 
revising the plat(s). 

 
4. Certified Site Plan 

Prior to approval of the Certified Site Plan the following revisions must be made and/or 
information provided subject to Staff review and approval: 

a. Include the revised final forest conservation approval, and site plan resolution on 
the approval or cover sheet. 

 
 
APPENDICES 

 
A. Statement of Justification 
B. Citations & Correspondence 
C. Submitted Plans 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Appendix A: Statement of Justification



M I L E S &S T O C K B R I D G E P.c.

ocT 1 1 2iic
l lebecca D. Walker
301-5 t7-4830
rwalker@mil csstockbri dge.conl

October 5, 2010

VIAE-MAILANDFIRSTCLASSMAIL
Ms. Molline Smith
Development Revieu' Division
Mar.vland-National Capital Park and Planning Commission
8787 Georgia Avenue
Silver Spring, Marl,land 20910

Potomac Crest Site Plan Amendment (82003035A)
Preliminary Plan Amendment (120021190A)

Dear Ms. Smith:

Per your request, the tbllowing letter summarizes the history of the cunent plan amendments that
are scheduled to be heard by the Planning Board on October 21, 2010. Should you have any
questions, r.rpon review' of this correspondence, please do not hesitate to contact me.

In October 2008 the applicant submitted a request to amend the site plan for the property, On
.Ianuary 7, 2009 two civil citations were issued to Bill Wogatske, representative of the Churchill
Group, regarding the alleged encroachment of a monument entrance sign into a Category One
Forest Conservation Easement Area, the removal of a tree protection fence, and the failure to
sign the maintenance agreement form. The alleged encroachment is approximately 289 square
feet. The applicant's submittal in October 2008 addresses this issue.

The Applicant and their legal representatives met several times with Park and Planning legal
staf1, development review staff, and environmental planning staff to resolve the outstanding
violations. On Ma), 13, 2010 the finalmitigation plans u'ere subrnitted and eventually accepted
by the environmental planning division staff. The discussions with staff resulted in the applicant
retaining the monument sign and protecting an additional 600 square f'eet of existing forest, at a
ratio of 2:1, in a Category One Forest Conservation Easement. The 600 square feet of existing
forest rvill be added to an existing adjacent protected Category One Forest Conservation
Easernent. See attached plan.

As a result of the additional forest being protected, it is necessary for the applicant to submit a
limited site plan and preliminary plan amendment to shor.v the additional forest conserr,/ation
area, as well as to re-plat the propedy to reflect the larger conservation easement atea. See Plan
Submittal Requirements for Minor, Consent Agenda and Limited Plan Amendments dated June
10, 2010 tiom Cathy Conlon attached hereto.

I  I  N. washirgton Street, Suite 700, Rockvi l le, MD 20850. 301.762. 1600 . Fax: 301.762.0363 . www.milesstockbridge.com

Re:

Baltimore, MD . Cambridge, MD ' Columbia, MD ' Easton, MD ' Frederick, MD ' Mclean, VA ' Towson, MD



l v 'L I  t  E  S$1SrO C KBRID G E P,c .
Page?

Hqpefu1ly the foregoing pnoves helpfirl in the eompletion of your staff report:

Should youhave any questions, please. do ni:t hesitate. to eoutaet me"

Sincetely,

&tC.--- C Ooaret
Rebeopa D Walker

eei Kovin Mack Dewbeny
Bill Wogatske, Churchill Group
eathy eonbn
ealol Rubin, Esquire

llD:4818-23-r3.869n,v. I
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Smith Moll ine

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Smith,  Mol l ine
Wednesday, January 07, 20093:38 PM
Kronenberg, Robert; Penn, Joshua; Pfefferle, Mark; Peck, Stephen
Potomac Crest Meeting Notes

Just to recap the meet ing this af ternoon, please make correct ions as needed.

Proiect: 82003035A Potomac Crest
Date/ Time:January 7,  2009@2Pm
ln Attendance: Mark Pfeffer le (Environmental  Planning ) ,  Joshua Penn (Environmental  Planning),  Steven Peck (Si te

tnspector), Robert Kronenberg (Site Development), Molline Smith (Site Development), James R. Crawford (Engineer), and

Wil l iam J.  Wogatske (Appl icant) .

Notes:
- A citation was issued to the applicant for the encroachment of a forest conservation area (category 1), the

removal of a tree protection fence, and failure to sign the maintenance agreement form (an extra copy was

provided at the meeting). The applicant refused to accept and/or sign any of the forms presented at this

meeting.
- Discussion regarding new location of replacement plantings (300 square feet). The proposed replacement area

(highlighted on the certified site plan, sheet 2 of 3), is located within an existing category 1 easement and will

not be accepted. Environmental Planning requires a 2 to 1 area replacement. The suggested new area is located

on the northeast side of the property (along Steven Locks Road), in between the existing SWM easement (PAR.

C) and the forest retention area 3 (PAR D). The engineer agreed to survey this area noting existing trees (6" or

above) and resubmit to Environmental Planning for a second review (possible 2 week turn around).
- Other issues discussed included landscape maintenance needed, and the removal of a utility pole. Applicant was

in agreement with the removal of the utility pole.
- Staff expressed serious concern with regard to taking this amendment to the board prior to payment of the

ci tat ion and ful l  compl iance with Environmental  Planning. Assuming this happens and there are no further

comments regarding the new submittal, Staff suggests a possible 4 week turn around to the Applicant
- Site development review has been postponed until the applicant has paid the fine and/or is in full compliance

with Environmental  Planning.

Steve may we get a copy of the of citations issued? Thanks in advance.

N.lclline C. 5rlith, ASI,A
i5enior 1'lanrreri

Der:eloguealllcYicir-DeE4rt'aset
\.'INC]PPC.\4C
87E7 Georgia Avenue
Silvcr Sprjng, \4D 20910
{301) -lcr5-{573 Office
(3t).1) -195-.1 306 Fa\



citation No. 0RD 0 0 0 0 2 0 5
Civil Citation

The Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning Commission

Fax Number : Email :

vs.

Cornpany/Position:
 ddress:
Phone Numberl

,J
In violation of:

ff;;m:1fl*Hhg"*-- ,,* ""q)oc3oi5o
Civi l  F ine and Comol iance:

' ,r F(* 
""r 

*-r." 
"r 

s \.0C0 .00 nr O\ J ,i,\fC\ (drre)and comptete rhe rcmedi3t acrion r,sted betow. iIany. to a!n,d triar.

(b, ><You shaU pay a Llajly nni of $-L5CL if the origin;l line has not been paid and/or the remedial action has not been compleled by' 
O\l$fu!flrOate). The daily fine shall accr ue untit the original fine is pajd and all remedial sction is completed.

2. ll You shall payadaily iine of $--- until the r€medial action listed below is cornpleted. This fine shxll bepaid within 15 days of completion of
all remedial action.

Checks 5hould be mrde pryable to M-NCPFC and shall be paid during normal business hours at the Information Counter of M-NCPPC's Montgom€ry Regional
Officc lo(atcd at 8787 ceorgia Avenue. 2"u Floor, Siher Spring, Nlaryland 20910, l0l-.195-4610. Failure to comply with this citation may result in l'ormal court
acr ion or issuance of additional citations including additional tlnes. You .ruy also clect to stand trial. If you elect to stand trial, you must notily the M-NCPPC
Oftlce of the General Counsel, in writing, at 8787 Ceorgia Avenue, Su ite 205, Silver Spring, Maryland 20910, within l5 days of date of citation. 'Ih€ DistrictCourt
wlll ther€after notify you of the trial date.

RemedialAction:

I Montgomery County Code, Chapter 59

!other:

2. ! You have violated Chapter 22^. of the Montgomcry flounty Clode, and maybe subject to an Administr ltive Civil Penalty, v/hich may include an additional
monctary fine in addition ro co.rective measures. Vou muit .ontrct Environmentrl Pllnning Department of M-NCPPC rt 878? Georgir Avcnue, 1n Floor,
Silver Spring, Marylrnd 20910, 301-495-,1540. within l5 drys of issuance of this citation.

Acknowledaement:
I sign my name as a rcceipt of a copy of this Citation and not as an odmission olguilt. I will comply with the requirenlents set forth in thisCitation. lhavearight to
stand trial tbr the otTense(s) charged. Il I do not exercise my right to sIl]nd irial, I rgrcc to mlry by th€ court of judgment on alfidavit for the amounl of the fine.

Dcfcndant 's

Affirmation:
l so|enrn|y aflirm under the pcnaltics o|perjury, and upon personal knowIe(l!i€ rrr bNsed on thU afidaVil, rhat (hc contcnts o.this
know|edg€, inibrnration .}nd be1ief.nd 1hat I am compttent lo lcs|ily on thcse m,ttcrs' I}lc dtt!nd3n1 is nol [o

Rst,e

and Sai lor 's  Civ i l  Rel i . f  Actof  l940with In suLh scrv ie(  wi th in rh i f ty  (hyq h€reot :

Inspcclor's Si!Dalurc

District Court to scnd nolicos tr) ,Ol f iccol thc Ccncral  founsL' I ,  1787 ( jeofgia A\eDLrc,  Sui ie 2r)5,  Si l !cr  Spr ing.  Mrry l rnd 20910.

.,:"" ;;.;" -3-qtfEGf4"!I3-
white-  Dis i r ieL (burt ;  grccn=Of l icc of  Gener l  C0unscl ;  )L, l low. l )c tendirr t



citation No. DRD 0 0 {-l 0 2 0 6
Civil Citation

The Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning Commission
vs.

Nanr€:

Company/Position:
Addrcss:
Phone Numbcri Fax Number:

Pursuant to the M-NCPPC's authority
that th€ obove named del'endant on

Code of Maryland and Chapter 50 of the Montgomery County Code, it is fbmally charged
(date) at the stated site location did commit the following:

h violation of :

I )(,Iontgo..ry Cpuntt CgdelChapter 22l\

)Qnnrouuror katjiLLulgdfu\*prunno
ll Montgornery County Code, Chaprer 59
Eorher:

Ch€cks should be made payNble to M-NCPPC and shall tre pa id during nomBl blrsiness hours at the Infbrmation Counter of M-NCPPC's Montgornery Rogional
Office located at 8787 Geotgi. Avenue, 2"d Floor, Silver Spring, Maryland 20910, 301-495-4610. Failure to comply with this citation may rcsuli in tbrmaicourt
aclion or issuance of additional citations itcludiog additional lines. You may also elect to stand trial. [f you elect to stand trial, you rnust notif'y th€ M-NCppC
office of the General Counsel, in *riting, at 8787 Georgia Avenue, Suite 205, Silver Spring, Maryland 20910, within I 5 days of date of Ditat jon. The DistrictCourt
will iherealler notiE/ you of the trial date.

R€medir lAct ion:

2. n You have viohled Chapter 22A ol the Montgomery County Code, and maybe subject to an Administmlive Civil Penalty, w.hich may includc sn additional
monetary fine in addilion to con ective rneasurcs. You must contrct Environmental Phnning Deprrtnent of I'-NCPPC rt 8787 C€orgia Avenue, 1", Floor,
Silver Spring, Mrryland 20910, 301-495-,1540, within l5 drys of issurnce of this citetion.

Acknorll€daem€nt:
I sign my nante as a receipt of a copyof th is Citation lrnd not as an adnrission of guilt. I will comply with the requircmenrs set forth in this Citation. lhavcaright to
stand trial for the olfense(s) char 8ed. If I do not exercise my ght to stand irial, I agree to entry by the court of judgment on aEidavit for the amountof the fine-

Defendant's Signature

Af{irmation:
Isolemnlyailirm undcr lhe penaltits olpeijury, and upon personal knowledgc or based on the allidavit, thal thc contents of !his citalion arc h.uc to the best of mv
kno\r,Icdgc, info|mation !nd belicfand thal I ,n compe{ent to lcstily on thcsc maltcls' 

.1}e 
dcl.cndanl

and Sl i lor 's  Civ i l  Rel ief  Act  Df  1940 wi th anr lndmcDts,  nolhas been jn such seNice wi lh in th i r tv  davs h€reot :

I rsfcctor 's  Signaturc

Distr - ic t  CoLrr t  10 send nol iccs to -NCPPC, OJl icc o l thc ( ieneral  Counlel ,  8787 Ccorgia A\ ,cnu€. Sui te 205,  Si lver  Spr iDg, N. lnry la l ld 20q10.

while-District (i)un; grcen=Of}icc of ccnerul Counsei; )cllow=Dul-cndnnt



Appendir C: Submitted Plans
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